pressure.
Since then various investigators have studied the method, and the authors have analysed their writings and made observations on their own account.
Five auscultatory phases are recognised during the release of the pressure in the brachial armlet.
First phase.?At a certain point a loud, clear-cut, snapping tone is heard, and it is agreed that this point represents the systolic or maximum bloodpressure.
Consensus of opinion points to its being due to the inrush of blood and sudden distension of the vessel walls. Section, vol. iv, No. 1, November, 1910) .?
This author confines his attention in the auditory method to the point at which the first throb is heard and that at which it ceases.
He uses an airtight tambour fastened to the arm at the place at which he wishes to auscultate the artery, and to the tambour is fastened a binaural tube. This is considered more sensitive than the stethoscope, while it leaves the hand free. At the same time the various phases cannot be followed. The upper limit or first throb felt is accepted as the maximum or systolic blood-pressure.
With regard to the diastolic pressure his views are less definite. The optimum oscillation by the ordinary digital method has offered difficulties in its interpretation, and he suggests that it may signify either minimum or mean diastolic pressure or mean arterial pressure. When compared with the auditory method, he considers that optimum oscillation would correspond to the middle point between the first throb and the last. He is inclined to accept the view that the first throb represents the systolic, the mid-point the mean, and the lowest throb the diastolic arterial pressure.
In the visual method the tambour is fastened by a band to the front of the fore-arm, and communicates its throb to a spirit index, with an air-spring for amplifying the pulsation. The principle otherwise is the same as in the auditory method. ?Geo. A. Allan.
